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The Kinglake–Warrandyte wildlife corridor
Wildlife corridors are intended to maintain bi-
otic populations, communities and ecological 
processes in landscapes that are fragmented by 
human activity (Bennett 1999). A habitat corri-
dor is defined as a linear strip of vegetation that 
provides a continuous pathway between two 
habitats (Bennett 1999). The concept has been 
embraced by land managers and communities 
as one solution to biodiversity loss in devel-
oped landscapes across Australia (Whitten et 
al. 2011). However, the effectiveness of a corri-
dor to support the movement of biota depends 
on many factors. Structural components of the 
habitat, coupled with the physiological and be-
havioural traits of biota, determines function-
ality. Spatial organisation of the vegetated area 
(e.g. length, width, edge complexity) along with 
landscape context (e.g. topography, succes-
sional stage of connected habitats, surrounding 
land use) may influence an organism’s ability or 
willingness to move from one habitat to anoth-
er (Rosenberg et al. 1997). For some species, a 
corridor may constitute permanent habitat that 
fulfills all their needs for survival, foraging and 
reproduction, while for others, a corridor may 

be used only as a transitory pathway, represent-
ing relatively hospitable space to move between 
larger areas of habitat (Rosenberg et al. 1997).
 In the landscapes of Greater Melbourne, the 
Yarra River, and its major tributaries, provide 
important wildlife corridors. At present, these 
areas are managed primarily for biodiversity 
(Knight 2017; Coleman and Amenta 2002). The 
Kinglake–Warrandyte wildlife corridor is one 
example, linking the wet mountain forests of 
Kinglake with foothill and valley forests along 
the Yarra River at Warrandyte State Park (Fig. 
1). This area represents a diverse and unique 
range of connected habitat types, running along 
a latitudinal and elevational gradient (Beardsell 
1997). Though not a formal reserve, the habi-
tat corridor comprises several smaller reserves, 
private holdings and the Sugarloaf Reservoir. 
Typical of semi-rural landscapes in the region, 
the spatial configuration of the corridor is com-
plex, with significant tracts of native vegetation 
bordered by Watsons Creek, Panton Hills and 
St Andrews to the west, and the Yarra Valley 
townships of Yarra Glen and Steels Creek to 
the east. Land throughout the Christmas Hills 
represents a patchwork of native vegetation, 
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Abstract
Wildlife corridors are recognised for their many benefits to nature and society, while also proposed to be a 
method used to conserve or recover wildlife populations in peri-urban environments. The public land con-
necting Kinglake National Park to Warrandyte, north east of Melbourne, is one such wildlife corridor. Here, 
we present contemporary records and results of long-term monitoring of the ensuing establishment of the 
Superb Lyrebird Menura novaehollandiae in the Bend of Islands, north east of Melbourne. This recolonisation 
event follows a multi-decade regeneration after local extirpation that was caused probably by historical land 
clearing and a large wildfire in 1962. This study also documents the first contemporary breeding records for 
Superb Lyrebirds in the Bend of Islands, suggesting that this corridor has facilitated permanent recolonisation 
of regionally significant fauna to the area. (The Victorian Naturalist 139(5), 142–149)
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interposed with low-density housing and 
cleared smallholdings.
 The Kinglake–Warrandyte wildlife corridor 
provides habitat for several faunal and flo-
ral species of state and regional significance, 
including the Powerful Owl Ninox strenua 
(Lavazanian et al. 1994, Bradsworth et al. 
2017) and Brush-tailed Phascogale Phascogale 
tapoatafa (Scida and Gration 2018), along with 
a number of threatened orchid species. While 
wide-ranging birds such as the Powerful Owl 
may easily traverse disturbed and fragmented 
landscapes, species that are ground-foraging 
and restricted to forest habitats are likely to 
require more specific habitat qualities. The 
Superb Lyrebird Menura novaehollandiae is 
one such species, and despite being a predomi-
nantly wet forest species, is now utilising the 
relatively dry vegetation communities through-
out the Kinglake–Warrandyte reserve system 
(Beardsell 1997). 

Historical records of Superb Lyrebird
Historically, the Superb Lyrebird has been 
recorded along the Yarra River close to Mel-
bourne (Beardsell 1997); however, accurate re-
cords and locations are difficult to determine. 
In an interview conducted by Cam Beardsell 
in the 1980s, artist and environmentalist Neil 
Douglas reported that he recorded Lyrebirds 
near the Yarra River in the Bend of Islands, 
across the river from what is now the Mt Lofty 
section of the Warrandyte State Park, prior to 
the year 1962. In that year, severe fires swept 
through the area, and Lyrebirds had not been 
there since (pers. comm. Cam Beardsell 2020). 
Given that Lyrebird habitat is negatively im-
pacted by severe bushfire (Nugent et al. 2014), 
it is likely that the burned habitat became un-
suitable for some time following the fire. With 
the concurrent development of farmland with-
in and surrounding the Christmas Hills, it is 
perhaps unsurprising that the Lyrebird was lost 
from the regions’ biota. 

Fig. 1. Location and landscape context of the Kinglake–Warrandyte wildlife corridor, comprising the War-
randyte–Kinglake Nature Conservation Reserve and other forested areas, linking Kinglake National Park with 
Warrandyte State Park along the Yarra River. Light shaded areas within the corridor are generally semi-rural 
land with substantial areas cleared of native vegetation.
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In the ~40 years following this fire, natural 
regeneration increased the connectivity of 
habitat between Kinglake National Park and 
Warrandyte State Park. In 1976 the Bend of 
Islands Conservation Association worked with 
the Healesville Shire Council to implement a 
unique Environmental Living special use zone 
to foster Residential Conservation. Controls 
were instigated to minimise the impact of low-
density residential occupation and to protect 
and enhance the natural environment. This 
Special Use Zone is now included under the 
Shire of Nillumbik Planning Scheme. 
 Here, we report on the return and re-estab-
lishment of the Superb Lyrebird to this region, 
documented over the past 20 years.

Methods
Study site
The Bend of Islands Environmental Living Zone 
(ELZ) is an area of 634 hectares of natural bush 
and residential land located 35 km north east 
of Melbourne. Primarily managed for nature 
conservation, while allowing for low-impact, 
low-density living, the area is zoned Special Use 
Zone 2 (Environmental Living) under the Shire 
of Nillumbik Planning Scheme. Management 
controls have been developed to maintain and 
enhance the positive environmental qualities of 
landscape, vegetation, habitat for flora and fau-
na, and to protect specific sensitive areas from 
damage to the natural systems, consistent with 
the maintenance of existing human occupation. 
This includes controls over vegetation clearing, 
exclusion of most domestic animals, and limi-
tations on fencing and the planting of species 
not indigenous to the local area.
 The Bend of Islands supports the following 
eight Ecological Vegetation Classes (EVCs):  
Box Ironbark Forest (EVC 61); Creekline Herb-
rich Woodland (EVC 164); Escarpment Shrub-
land (EVC 895); Grassy Dry Forest (EVC 22); 
Herb-rich Foothill Forest (EVC 23); Riparian 
Forest (EVC 18); Swampy Riparian Complex 
(EVC 126), and Valley Grassy Forest (EVC 47). 
Box Ironbark, Creekline Herb-rich Woodland 
and Valley Grassy Forest have a bioregional 
conservation status of Vulnerable in the High-
lands–Southern Fall Bioregion, whilst Escarp-
ment Shrubland is regionally endangered (Jolly 
and Osler 2012). 

 Unsurprisingly, the majority of Lyrebird re-
cords are concentrated in the areas of Riparian 
Forest, Creekline Herb-rich Woodland and ad-
jacent Herb-rich Foothill Forest (Fig. 2).
 The local Landcare Group and residents have 
limited resources, so the general approach is 
to encourage natural regeneration as much as 
possible and to try to limit weed incursion and 
other detrimental effects throughout the entire 
area. Management activities, assisted by grants 
when available, include woody weed control, 
targeted weedy grass control and some targeted 
planting of locally threatened species.

Lyrebird records
Following the first contemporary sighting of a 
Lyrebird in the corridor during the year 2000, 
one of the authors (FP) began recording (in an 
excel database) each occasion that a Lyrebird 
was seen or heard. In the subsequent years, 
residents of the ELZ and local naturalists were 
encouraged to contribute their records of Lyre-
birds to this database. Each record included the 
time and date the Lyrebird was detected, the 
name of the recorder, the location and whether 
the bird was seen or heard. Lyrebird records are 
being collected on an ongoing basis. Addition-
ally, each record was plotted on a map of the 
ELZ and surrounds (Fig. 2).
 The Victorian Biodiversity Atlas (VBA) is 
a government database that includes expert-
verified records of flora and fauna collected by 
researchers and members of the public. On 4 
March 2022, this database was searched for all 
Lyrebird records in a 40 km2 area (represented 
by the mapped area in Fig. 2) for comparison 
with our own database.

Results
On 16 July 2000, one of the authors (FP) record-
ed a Lyrebird in the Bend of Islands ELZ. This 
observation was recorded in the same week as 
the only pre-existing Lyrebird record included 
in the VBA for the study area (Observation ID: 
467449; 13 July 2000) and is almost certainly 
the same individual. Following these significant 
sightings, over 400 records have been collated. 
Our search of the VBA revealed 10 Lyrebird re-
cords for this area between the years 2000 and 
2021. Subsequent to the early records (preced-
ing 2004), Lyrebird sightings have remained 
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relatively consistent throughout most of the 
survey period, with a notable spike in records 
during the summer months at the beginning of 
2006 (Fig. 3). Most sightings occurred during 
the non-breeding season (Table 1), possibly be-
cause Lyrebird territory boundaries are relaxed 
over the summer period (Ashton and Bassett 
1997), thus resulting in more movement across 
the wider landscape. Moreover, many of the key 
local recorders tend to be away for extended 
periods in the winter months, thus decreasing 
the rate of recording.
 On 22 May 2015, the first record of a Lyre-
bird was made on the southern side of the Yarra 
River, in Warrandyte State Park. A local resi-
dent, experienced in bird identification, heard 
a Lyrebird calling and went to the river to in-
vestigate and establish that the bird was indeed 
south of the river in Warrandyte State Park. 

Breeding records
A disused Lyrebird nest was located in a small 
tree adjacent to Stevenson Creek, on 2 February 

2020. This nest had been observed by FP in 
January 2016, so would have been active dur-
ing the winter of 2015 or before. This is the first 
breeding record for Lyrebirds within the ELZ. 
A second disused Lyrebird nest was located in a 
large tree some 40 m north of Stevenson Creek, 
on 23 May 2020.
 On 13 June 2020 an active nest was found on 
an exposed rock ledge adjacent to Stevenson 
Creek (Fig. 4a-b). The nest was monitored with 
carefully-placed remote-sensing cameras to 
avoid disturbance to the female Lyrebird. The 
bird produced an egg on about 27 June 2020. 
On 2 separate occasions during the incubation 
phase, a Brown Goshawk Accipiter fasciatus, a 
known predator of Lyrebird eggs (Maisey et al. 
2016), triggered the cameras while inspecting 
the nest and egg within (Fig. 4c). The differ-
ent sizes of the birds in the images suggested 
that on one occasion the bird was male and on 
another occasion the bird was female. Surpris-
ingly, the predators did not depredate the nest 
on these occasions; the egg remained. 

Fig. 2. Map of the Bend of Islands Environmental Living Zone and surrounds with the approximate location 
of Superb Lyrebird Menura novaehollandiae records marked in red (2020 breeding observations not shown).
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After 42 days, on 8 August 2020, a chick hatched 
from the egg. On 26 August 2020 at 1832 hrs, a 
European Red Fox Vulpes vulpes triggered the 
camera as it depredated the Lyrebird chick (Fig. 
4d). By this stage of chick development, the 
adult female was no longer brooding overnight. 

Corridor use by other species
Further indication that the wildlife corridor 
provides a functional link with Kinglake is the 
presence of the call of the Eastern Whipbird 
Psophodes olivaceus among the mimetic items 
identified in the Lyrebird repertoire at the Bend 
of Islands. Whipbirds had rarely been recorded 
in the Bend of Islands since the 1962 fires. Given 
the high detectability of the song of this species, 

it is likely that this reflected a true absence of a 
Whipbird population. The calls of the Eastern 
Whipbird were detected in the repertoire of a 
Lyrebird on 13 January 2006, 5 March 2008 and 
23 February 2011, suggesting the individuals 
mimicking the Whipbird had either originated 
in Kinglake National Park where the Eastern 
Whipbird persists, or learned the call from 
other Lyrebirds that had originated there. Since 
20 December 2020, an Eastern Whipbird has 
been recorded on 22 occasions along Watsons 
Creek in the Bend of Islands. These appear to 
be the first known records, away from the Yarra 
River, in the Bend of Islands since before the 
1962 fires and are another example of the value 
of the Kinglake–Warrandyte wildlife corridor. 
 Other significant species recorded in the ELZ 
that are assumed to be making use of the cor-
ridor include Lace Monitor Varanus varius 
(a threatened species in Victoria) and Red-
browed Treecreeper Climacteris erythrops.

Conclusions
This study presents the first record of a Lyre-
bird south of the Yarra River in Warrandyte 
State Park, since the last large fires in 1962. Our 
records provide strong evidence that the King-
lake–Warrandyte wildlife corridor is function-
ing to facilitate recolonisation by the Superb 
Lyrebird, with a resident population now estab-
lished and indeed breeding in the Bend of Is-
lands ELZ. Further, this highlights the benefits 
to wildlife of a community-led ELZ that is sup-

Fig. 3. Graphed monthly Superb Lyrebird records in Bend of Islands Environmental Living Zone (2020 breed-
ing observations not shown). 

Table 1. Total monthly Superb Lyrebird Menura no-
vaehollandiae records for all years combined (2000–
2020), excluding 2020 breeding observations.

Month Heard Seen

January 64 3
February 51 16
March 53 9
April 26 9
May 29 3
June 14 1
July 16 5
August 9 8
September 5 3
October 16 3
November 22 3
December 26 8
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ported by local government. With strong plan-
ning protections from local government and 
smaller-scale but widespread effort to protect 
and enhance habitat, the Bend of Islands ELZ 
has been restored to a condition suitable for the 
habitation and importantly, reproduction, of 
Superb Lyrebirds. 

Importance of the Superb Lyrebird as an 
ecosystem engineer
A seldom considered, yet important role of 
wildlife corridors is to maintain ecosystem 
function. Despite the difficulty in predicting 

when and how a corridor aids ecological func-
tion, if the corridor facilitates the movement 
of animals that are ecosystem engineers (i.e. 
organisms that modify the physical environ-
ment in ways that alter availability or quality 
of habitat for other species; Jones et al. 1994), 
ecological function may be improved. The Su-
perb Lyrebird is recognised as an ecosystem 
engineer owing to the immense volume of soil 
turned over when foraging (Maisey et al. 2020). 
Extensive modification of the litter layer by 
Lyrebirds gives rise to multiple niche habitats 
available to invertebrates and microbial  

Figure 4. a) Female Superb Lyrebird Menura novaehollandiae visible within nest while incubating the egg; b) 
completed Lyrebird nest in the Bend of Islands Environmental Living Zone on 13 June 2020; c) Brown Gos-
hawk Accipiter fasciatus on the entrance to the nest containing the egg; and d) European Red Fox Vulpes vulpes 
depredating the 18-day-old Lyrebird chick.
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communities that would not exist in the birds’ 
absence. Lyrebird foraging increases nutrient 
breakdown and therefore may even change fire 
behaviour in forests where Lyrebirds are active 
(Nugent et al. 2014). With the recolonisation of 
the ecosystem by Lyrebirds, ecological function 
will potentially be improved and may benefit 
other biota (e.g. fungi, macroinvertebrates). 

Management implications
In the face of urbanisation, invasion by pest 
plants and animals, and impacts of climate 
change, corridors along elevational and latitu-
dinal gradients will become more important 
to biota. This corridor provides a valuable link 
between the Yarra River at the Bend of Islands 
and the mountainous habitat within Kinglake 
National Park, while facilitating the movement 
of rare and iconic wildlife to the edges of peri-
urban Melbourne. The corridor therefore con-
fers both high conservation and social values to 
the region. 
 Management actions to mitigate the impacts 
of predators on Lyrebirds, such as control pro-
grams for the Red Fox in the Bend of Islands 
and adjacent areas, are likely to be beneficial 
to Lyrebird populations. In the peri-urban en-
vironment of the Dandenong Ranges, east of 
Melbourne, Fox control over many decades has 
been attributed to recovery of Lyrebird popula-
tions (unpublished data, Sherbrooke Lyrebird 
Survey Group). Regional programs to enforce 
greater domestic pet control (e.g. 24/7 cat con-
tainment bylaws) would also decrease predation 
pressures on Lyrebirds, particularly young ones.
 The Bend of Islands has benefitted from a 
major grant that was expended between 2017 
and 2020 (The Sugarloaf Link Project, provided 
by DELWP, administered by Nillumbik Shire), 
which achieved significant control of woody 
weeds, deer and Foxes. The findings of this study 
highlight the need for ongoing Fox control for 
long term Lyrebird survival. The need for on-
going management of the Bend of Islands and 
the Kinglake–Warrandyte wildlife corridor 
is also highlighted as being important for the 
achievement of the 50-year vision of the Yarra 
Strategic Plan 2021 (Melbourne Water 2022). 
 This study provides evidence of a functional 
wildlife corridor that appears to have facilitated 
recolonisation of the Bend of Islands by Lyre-

birds and Whipbirds, following local extirpa-
tion caused by historical land clearing and a 
severe bushfire. In the context of the recent 
Black Summer fires, in which ~7.2 million ha 
of forest were burned in eastern Australia (No-
lan et al. 2021), recognising the value of wildlife 
corridors is paramount. Wildlife corridors, as 
important features of highly modified land-
scapes, will play an increasingly critical role in 
the recolonisation and recovery of many faunal 
populations following fire. 
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Mutualism is an association between organisms 
such as animals and plants, where both partners 
benefit from their relationship (Parmentier and 
Michel 2013; Dunkley et al. 2020). Mutualistic 
interactions are widespread and essential to the 
biodiversity and maintenance of ecosystems. 
Most mutualisms are service-resource relation-
ships, in which services such as flower pollina-
tion, seed dispersal and cleaning symbiosis are 
traded for food such as nectar, fruit pulp and 
parasites (Van der Pijl 1972; Faegri and Van der 
Pijl 1979; Vaughan et al. 2017; Dunkley et al. 
2020). These partnerships are found in all envi-
ronments, including those modified by human 
activity (Loyn and French 1991; Vaughan et al. 
2017; Dunkley et al. 2020). Here, we briefly de-
scribe and illustrate a few different examples of 
mutualistic interactions easily observed in sub-
urban and urban environments. These exam-
ples include interactions as different as animals 
and plants, animals and animals, fungi and ani-
mals, and fungi and algae.
 We walked daily at Wentworth Point and 
environs in the Sydney suburban area, search-
ing for organisms visible with the unaided 
eye. We surveyed blooming and fruiting 
plants, searching for nectar- and fruit-feed-
ing birds. We watched fishes and searched 
for interactions. We also looked for fungi 
on the ground, watching for visiting insects. 
The relationships between all the observed 

organisms were documented with a 70–300 
mm lens digital camera and analysed later. 
 Bird visits to flowers were the most common 
instances of mutualistic interactions observed. 
We illustrate here the Rainbow Lorikeet Tricho-
glossus moluccanus visiting Saw Banksia Bank-
sia serrata (Fig. 1). While the bird laps the nec-
tar from flowers, its body parts come in contact 
with the reproductive parts of the flower and 
usually pollen adheres to its feathers, pollinat-
ing the flowers. After the Lorikeet ends the visit 
to one banksia tree, it usually flies to another 
and pollinates its flowers with pollen from  
previously visited trees.

Partnerships everywhere: examples of mutualistic interactions in 
urban and suburban environments

Fig. 1. Flower pollination: the Rainbow Lorikeet 
Trichoglossus moluccanus laps nectar from Saw Bank-
sia Banksia serrata flowers; pollen will be transported 
by the bird to another B. serrata tree during subse-
quent foraging activity.
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